NT INDIGENOUS MUSIC AWARDS 2005 - Award Winners

Best Music Release 2005:
• Manila Manila - Yilila (Indep.)

Song of the Year 2005:
• Mijiyanga (Roderick Nundhirribala, Grant Nundhirribala, Anthony Gray) Yilila

Best CD/DVD Artwork & Design 2005:
• Jurtbirrk, Love Songs from Western Arnhem Land - David Lancashire

Male Musician of the Year
• Geoffrey Gurrumul Yunupingu

Female Musician of the Year:
• Shellie Morris

Band of the Year:
• Nabarlek

New and Emerging Act:
• Mandy Garling

Minister’s Award for School Band of the Year:
• Maningrida Brass Ensemble

Traditional Music Award:
• Jurtbirrk, Love Songs from Western Arnhem Land

Indigenous Radio – Most Popular Song Award
• Dreamtime Baby - Warren H. Williams

Special Judges Awards (2) for Outstanding Contribution to the Music Industry
• CAAMA Music
• Letterstick

Hall of Fame inductees for the TOP END:
• Kathy & David Mills
• The Mystics
• Dick Mununggu

Hall of Fame inductees from Central Australia:
• Herbie Laughton
• Gus Williams
• Auriel Andrew
• Mr. Yamma Snr